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Those who expect to leave Bos
ton next Tuesday are Mr. and Mrs. Hall,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Douglas, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. McDonald, Mrs. John Bratt

daughters Misses Lizzie Jessie,
Mrs. G. T. Miss Charlotte Osgood
and Langford. Will Woodhurst

Fred Hartman will also they
can complete the necessary arrange
ments. Mrs. F. Donaldson
company the party Chicago.
Miss Jessie Bratt attend the Bos
ton Musical Conservatory.and Miss Liz

enter Wellesley college. The
party from this city form part of
special Pullman which will
start from Kearney, unless sixteen
eighteen start from in which

nexfcwAAWT form the of prosperity of the tne car will from North
after the nf fc;D nv-i. whole Forty years been Platte- - rute will be to Chicago
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via the Niagara short line, via the
West Shore to Rotterdam Junc-
tion, thence to Boston via the Hoosac
tunnel route. Returning the excur
sionists may select any route. Tho
fare from Omaha is now $31.75 for the
round trip, but this rate will probably
be put.

Summer Belts!
WE in some very" pretty

ling Silver Belts,
Shirt Waist Sets at from $1 to

the Long Watch Chains from
to $6j also a fine line of Belt Pins from 25 cents to $1. Some-

thing new In Watches, every one warranted, $2.50.

. , . CLINTON, THE JEWELER.

PURELY PERSONAL.

Judge Hoaglahd-Ven- t to Chappell on
legaTbusmesS'thi&morning.i.

Nellie Zeibert jandXiestertSchuff went
to Grand Island this morniifg.

Henry Weber passed Sunday in Ogal- - one attended two perform
alia as theuest of J. R. Heally.

Rev. and Mrst Leonard and son Clyde
returned last night from a trip to Color-

ado.

Alex. Russell. had a foot severely
mashed while at work in shops yes-

terday. " V

Miss Horlocker Teturned to Kearney'
yesterday after .passing about two weeks
in town.

Julius Pizer, had been east buy-

ing a stock of goods, returned home
Wednesday night.

Miss Nellie Ware, who been visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Olds for ten days,
returned to Qmaha yesterday.

Miss Birdie Wood, of Omaha, and Miss
Lulu Barnes, of Onarga, 111., are guests
at Doolittle residence.

H. V. Hilliner is 'entertaining a young
lady relative from Iowa, who expects to
make quite a protracted visit.

have got

and

Cody,

week;

wisely

A. daughter record Portland second: these
are iriends in havincr cities to second third

arrived from west this morning.
Mrs. Pauline Fetz, of Rawlins, Wyo.,

arrived iu town yesterday and is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
Kocken.

Vic Bierbower, well known to the
older residente of North Platte, passed
east this morning. He is now lieutenant-go-

vernor of Idaho.

Miss Albertjna Carlson, who. had been
visiting friends in town, left yesterday
for Gothenburg.- - will go to Chicago
about Sept. lsto attend school.

Prof. Harry N. Russell, principal of
the North Platle Collegiate Institute at

ii town busi- - he he
cities

reports' There I rrrm
coming year. f

Mr. and Mrl J. L. Minor and Miss
Cormack left night a three weeks'
trip to Ogden and 'Salt Lake and
route home will vfsjt a few days in Den-
ver. The trip will undoubtedly prove a
very pleasant bnp.

new $2

had

She

N. B. Olds for Missouri

Chief Hilliker was in Grand
on business Wednesday.

day

price $2.00;

RESUME.

there

Theo. Lowe takes J. L. place
in the store-roo- m while Mr.

in Mormondom.

Four engines from the west passed
through Wednesday and will do
in the east part state. They were
of the

big air compressor
"Wednesday was found to

work like a With the pressure
used, 105 furnishes power for
working cranes lifts
and would other machines,
It a great labor saver.

pulling through, the with

mistook engine, tgnk
ran short wrecking

gang righted everything after about
labor. damage

to locomotive
I

We are the People who have
The BEST FLOUR,

BEST COFFEE,
BEST TEA,

TJte Angst grades of everything Line
in the City; always fregh apd that

DEFY COMPETITION
. HARRINGTON & TOBIN.

mounted
Ladies' $2.50

parents,

ed.. CODY AT- - EOCHESTER.
till we get to Rochester," said

Col. W. F. after th6 the big day
Syraouse last "Syracuse done
well, but Rochester will do better."

How well the Colonel prophesied no
who the big

the

who

the

her

left

the

ances of the Wild West show at the Driv-

ing park yesterday, says the Rochester
Herald, need be told. Forty-fou-r

thousand people passed through the can-

vas entrance; and at both performances
was necessary to close the gates and

deny admission several thousand peo-

ple, for the good and sufficient reason
that there was absolutely no to put
them without inconveniencing the many
thousands who had obtained- - seats and
were legitimately entitled to a fair, full
yiew of the performance; was a case
of disappoint hundreds or annoy thou
sands; and the management
and considerately chose the alter-
native and closed the doors.

It may be gratifying to the thousands
of Rochestenans who number themselves
among the staunch admirers of

Cody to --know that Rochester day neW awith the great Wild West has a O
record breaker; that it the day g"Y"

the season so far. Providence had the
Mrs. Ries and Miss Jes- - with now

sie visitine town, step back and
the

last

The put
and

and

and and

has

very

places and Rochester, . Y., holds the
record for the greatest one day attend
ance at the Wild West.

In the course of a brief interview with
Col. Cody yesterday he expressed to a

reporter his sincere gratification
and great pleasure this wel

vriou tuab lit) UiJKUl C&LtiUU LUTUUtiU '
medium of the daily press expression
of his gratitude for this tribute,
not only Buffalo Bill, but the great

of which he the
figure.

tne
hearty

Col. loves not OUI1 bllV P.m wm
only because he used to live here and J

Kearney, was because, as said yesterday, UOt OU
ness pertaining" to the institute. He ers it one of the most beautifnl

fair for in America. is another TlllTT
j'
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M.
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operation

rim

cars

in

one which the Colonel did mention, h7 u WJ"

Up in Mt. are two little
whioh the resting of two of
Col. Cody's children. One died during
his residence in this city, years
ago; tne other died out his
ranch the far Piatto country and the
remains were brought all way from
across the Mississippi to rest beside
other. And when Col. arrived in
Rochester last Qunday morning the first
visit he made was Mt. Hope, early
the day. It may seem cruelly out

792 was sent to Omaha yester- - PJace to these facts at this door south of
to receive a new time; yet be no harm
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"Wait

that as the days and weeks
pass by, in the future as in the past,
with Col. Cody there will cling
and associations of Rochester other than
the fact that the Flower City
him the banner day of the season of '05.

No Rochester would
have been unaware that it was a gala
day. The streets were with

who would not for the world have
missed the great street which

begins the celebration of a
day with the Wild West From

towns and the
folk fairly into the city. Why,
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of remaining for
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for the week 16, 1895.
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Nichols

of Nichols.
While grain in the valley is yielding

well s not meeting tho expectations of
the sanguine ones.

Joe Knott was at the "hub" on Tues-
day after a load of coal with which to
feed a steam-engin- e to run a threshing
machine.

Nichols

between

Auburn
received

The Kelly boys are putting up a fine
crop of hay upon the Aveline this
Beason.

Brunk and son-in-la- w B. R. Gib- -
room in shape the adjourned June bens are cutting the hay on Cotton
term of court, which convenes on Tues-- I this season.
day
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Tho moderator and director of this
school district have purchased an extra
acre of land joining: the new school site
on the west for a consideration of $25
The new site of one acre was donated to
the district by Mr. Foeken.

A. Or Randall ana W. U. Minney have
a large acreage of One melons and cucum
bars which they are growing for the
seeds for the Emerson Seed Co.

1. o. Winters is most of the
threshing in this locality this season. He
works reasonable, does a good job, and in
consequence wili have work as long as
there js any to be

A few cdyptes have lately been seen in
this part of the valley, the first for a long
time.

F. L. Terry took some new potatoes to
North Platte this week which he sold for
25 cents a bushel.

We understand that tho Hershey boys
came out victorious in their game of ball
with the Sutherland at tlie former
place Jast Sunday. The boys are doinff
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Studebaktfr Wasmns
Hershey & Co's.

casto

For salo, a good heavy work team.
Inquire at the Wilcox Dopt. Store.

READ THE AD.
Read the ad. headed "Free Course

by Mail with the Capital Citv Com-
mercial College." it is a fine offer.
Apply for it.

Hbtice to Trespassers.
All persons are hereby warned

ag-airis-
t trespassing--, especially

hauling-- , driving and grazing stock,pn land in andmy Hershey. Vfolal
rors win oe dealt with according to
law. A. S. Gbthhtp

SMOKERS
In search of a good cigar
will always find it at J.
F. Schmalzried's. Try
them and judge. t

Suburban acre lots of irri-
gated land for sale on reasQnr
able terms and time, and in
amounts to suit purchasers.

B.I. HITMAN,
DID YOU BEAD. IT? "

The Capital City Commercln!
leg-- e has a card in this naner'nfW
in-

- instruction free to a number ofpersons. Did you read it?
CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.

Notice la hereby riven thnt v-- . . . . .
mortgage dated the 13U iy
duly filed ami recorded In tiiSSFS.01 aQ
clerk of Uncoln Th"?1?daj 'of Angurt. mm. andT0c?ted & j!fr,:N? J 2 Bank, otxi5k$?

tuul". eoriwra, to nxLV.'SAT" m- - " lnteoTO?
Default havincr Haam . Jt

tald aura and no ault or othSr iSL Jf7oat t
harlns been Insutnted nt l
part thereof. therfnr TIS?.T"ffu.4 doSt or any
therein described, viz: proPflrtT
dark red, without horos, "amlfteJ,,Iear3 old'
ox, 5 years old, bright feT ne ork
"Buck," one 2? aamt
"rioesy," one hrtffi.TriiJ.!?,!?..oW.
wagon, oco set double work finrne , ?0 rtrm
Hon wood frame harrow n!,hiia0 '?? 8C0
corner of Spruce and Sixth' Strati n.UK0,i.OQ At
Nebraaka, on the 7th dnv VNor.,h p,att8
o'clock p. m, of Mlddiy 8oPtembr. 18W. nt '1

awa August 10th, 1SQ5.

EecelTerfot
a-l- . .
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